March 29, 2015

Faith Missionary Baptist Church
2243 Burbank Avenue
Nashville TN 37210
*** Sunday School – 10am ***
*** Worship Service – 11am ***

Pastor: Elder Benny Maggart
5th Sunday supper today
and Called Out at 2pm
for singing

Church leaders
Pastor:
Deacons:
Clerk:
Website:
Webmaster:

Elder Benny Maggart
Don Langford
James Quinn
Jimmy Hicks
Billy Clemons
www.faithchurchnashville.com
Terry Parker

Calendar & events
Easter Sunday – April 5th
Kristy Parker Bridal Shower – April 12
Following morning church service. Everyone please plan to bring a dish.
Shower type foods appreciated.
*No Money Tree – please enclose money gifts in your card*

God With Us – Women’s Fellowship – Tues, Apr 21st – 6:30pm
Please pray for Sis Martha Moore (Linda Maggart’s mother) from
New Bethel MB Church
Thanks, Cindy!

2nd Annual Pancake Breakfast Fellowship – Sat, May 2nd 9am

Birthdays & anniversaries
Happy Birthday to —
March 30 - Larriyah Greer
March 31 - James Allen Gregory

Thanks, Betty!

Prayer Requests






Langford's new great-grandson Brody in ICU. (He went
home Thursday thanks for your prayers).
Bro & Sis Maggart as they will be traveling.
All our ongoing request
Sis Mayrene’s sister-in-law is having eye problems
remember her.
Remember Dee Gaskin, with Alzheimer's
Thanks, Jean!

Pastor’s comments
Updated Visiting Preacher Schedule
Apr 26
May 3
May 24
June 7

Matthew Clark
Derrick Dickens
Spencer Anderson
Mike Turnipseed

Pastor's Comments
We welcome everyone to our 5th Sunday Fellowship worship service,
meal and afternoon singing, featuring Called Out. Spring has arrived and
I look forward to the church flourishing with renewed vigor in service to
our Lord. Last Sunday evening we heard a wonderful message from
Brother Ethan Shrum. As Sister Cindy testified, I wish all Missionary
Baptist in middle Tennessee could have heard it. He very plainly
questioned us as individuals and churches on our urgency to approach
and serve God. The lack of results we are getting indicates our lack of

urgency. If you weren't here, you really missed a blessed message that
challenged us all.

Baptist Beliefs
From The New Hampshire Declaration Of Faith XVII. Of The Righteous
And The Wicked
We believe that there is a radical and essential difference between the
righteous and the wicked; that such only as through faith are justified in
the name of the Lord Jesus, and sanctified by the Spirit of our God, are
truly righteous in his esteem; while all such as continue in impenitence
and unbelief are in his sight wicked, and under the curse; and the
distinction holds among men both in and after death.
Malachi 3:18 Ye shall discern between the righteous and the wicked:
between him that serveth God and him that serveth him not.
Romans 1:17 The just shall live by faith.
I John 2:29 If ye know that he is righteous, ye know that everyone
that doeth righteousness is born of him.
I John 5:19 And we know that we are of God, and the whole world
lieth in wickedness.
Galatians 3:10 As many as are of the works of the law, are under the
curse.
Proverbs 14:32 The wicked is driven away in his wickedness, but the
righteous has hope in his death.
Luke 16:25 Thou in thy lifetime receivedst thy good things, and
likewise Lazarus evil things: but now he is comforted, and thou art
tormented.
Spiritual righteousness and wickedness are as far apart as God and
Satan, good and bad, right and wrong, and any other bipolar extremes
you can think of. Between heaven and hell there is a great gulf that
cannot be crossed once one has entered into their place in eternity.
One's destination is fixed in this life by trusting In Jesus for salvation or
not. The righteous trust, the wicked don't. Which are you? If you still
have a wicked heart, seek the Lord to be saved while you have time!

Sometimes I just look up, smile and say,
“I know that was you, God.
THANK YOU!”
Thanks, Jean!

